Browser’s Search Function

Step 1 – To locate/search for Elevation Certificates, press down on keyboard “Ctrl” + “F” (note: a “Find bar” will display)*.

Step 2 – Click in “Find bar” (note: this bar is located underneath Internet Explorer tab)

(Note: this “Find bar” display may appear different depending on your Internet Explorer version)

Step 3 – To start search by address number, type in address number in the “Find bar” and hit “Enter” on keyboard. An example is given below.

For example, site address: 30375 Arlington Street, Val Verde 93536

Step 4 – All pertinent fields containing “30375” will be highlighted in yellow. (Tip: when multiple matches are found, hit the NEXT Button to go to the next matching result)

(Note: If search results in no highlighted items, try searching by typing in other portions of the address (i.e. the street name first instead)

Step 5 – To start search by street name, type in the street name in the “Find bar” and hit “Enter” on keyboard. An example from above is shown below.

Step 6 – All pertinent fields containing “arlington” will be highlighted in yellow.

Step 7 – If all your queries return with no results, please contact Flood Zone Determination hotline at (626) 458-4321.

*The above instructions are intended for Windows Internet Explorer users only. If you have a different internet browser, please follow the search instructions of your browser.